
If You Want Results 
The difference between the Or- 

dinary and the_Extraordinary is 
only a few cents. Your Adver- 
tising deserves to bring Results. 
Try the Herald columns. 

For Smithfield 

“One thing at a time and that done wcl! 
Is a very good rule as man can tell.” 
In '29 let’s concentrate 
On a hotel, new and up-to-date. 
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E. W. Gaither Talks 

Ts Kiwanis Club 

Representatives From Selma 

and Henson Clubs Present 

at Lut^heon Yesterday — 
Discuss Agricultural Prob- 

lems 

Mr. E. \V. Gaither, district 

^,|gent of the Southeastern district,1 
was the principal speaker at the I 

local Kiwanis luncheon yesterday 
at which time representatives 
trom the Selma and Benson Ki-! 
wan is clubs were guests. 
Mr Gaither was introduced by 

.1. B. Slack, tri-county agent, who1 
has headquarters at* Benson. He* 
spoke o<f the present day agri j 
cultural status in this section and 
advocated strongly that farmers I 
mclude a livestock program in | their farming. He is of the opin- j ion that Johnston county could I 
use with fine results a whole-time | 
agricultural man who would fur- j ther such a program The poultry! 
an'(Thog shipments with which Mr. j 
Slack has assisted, have beer. ! 
convincing to a number that live- J 
stock can be made profitable, and ! 
the Kiwanis clubs of the county j 
are interested in promoting a I 
whole-time agricultural man. 
There was a full attendance of j 

the local cluib yesterday which to- 
gether with the Benson and Selma 
Kiwanians present gave Mr. Gai- 

V ther an attentive hearing. Those 
present from Benson were. 

Alonzo Parrish. Ralph Burgess, 
and William Woodall. Present 
from Selma were: F M. Waters, 
C. P. Harper and A. J. Holliday. 
Other guests of the club yes- j 

terday were Kiwanian W. L. 
Ball, cf Spartanburg. S. C., who 
is holding revival services at the 

Baptist church; L)r. C. M. Me- ( 

Coy, of Ahoskie; and P. P. y 

Ei*win, of Charlotte. Dr. The! . 

Hooks was with the dub again, 
to'the delight of the entire club I 

membership. v 

TO SHIP TENTH CAR 
OF POULTRY SATURDAYj? 

SELMA, April 18.—The tenth I ^ 

poultry car will be loaded a- | 
Selma Saturday, April 20 and: 
the highest prices paid for poul- j 
try since these cars were inaugu- y 
rated two years ago will he paid j j. 
next Saturday. The car will open | 

* at 8:30 a. m., and close at 3:30 j 
p. m. Colored liens and chicks, j 
colored broilers, Leghorn broilers, I 
geese have advanced two cents J 
per pound; Leghorn hens and 

chicks, and roosters have advanr-j 
ed one cent per pound. Ducks. 
have gone up four cents pro- 

pound, and all other poultry is <> 

the same price it was when the p 
last car was loaded. Since January 
1, nine cars cf live poultry have 

been shipped from here to the c 

noithern markets. In these ship- n 

nients, 82,387 pounds were loaded 1 

♦which netted the farmers of John- 1 

ston. county $111,378.09. The price S 

paid for poultry have been very t 

attractive and these that have 

sold poultry have been pleased. 
The cash prices that will be d 

paid for poultry next Saturday, c 

April 20. are as follows: : 1 

Colored hens, 28 cents per t 

pound; Leghorn hens, 2o cent., 

per pound; colored broilers, 42 u 

cents per pound; Leghorn broilers, s 

37 cents per pound; colored chicks, v 

28 cents per pound; Leghorn c 

chicks, 25 cents per pound; roos Y 

tors, 3 5 cents per pound; capons. 1 

seven pounds and up, 28 cents 

per pound; capons, under seven 

pounds, 23 cents per pound; ducks, r 

22 cents per pound; geese. In 4 

cents per pound; young turkeys, 1 

32 cents per pound; old toms, 

20 cents per pound; guineas, 3.3 ( 

cents each. 

Egg Halls Good Meat Suhstitut i 

Mash yoflks of 4 hardboiled , 

eggs; chop whites: mix both with , 

\\ cup bread crumbs and 2 this. 

grated cheese. Season and add i 

enough cream sauce to make of 

consistency to form into balls. 

Dip in raw beaten eggs, roll in 

crumbs, repeat and put in cold 

place for 1 hour. Fry in deep hot 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line below to^ spell 
tin' name of a person in Smith- 
field or Johnston County, and 

to the one deciphering their 
name and presenting a copy of 

this paper to the Herald ortico, 
we will present a free ticket ti- 

the Victory Theatre. Tickets 
must be called for hefnre the 

following issue. 
Dixon Ilenry deciphered his 

name last issue. 

TODAY’S TANTALIZER 
jamnovisnnleaarr 

Selected As Best All Round Child 

Kenneth Hamer. .Jr., sun of Me. and .hr,. mwh p;trb: r. | 
' Aho:il!i«- Kenneth, who is three and a half years old, 
as selected as the host all round child in a contest recently 
eld in Hertford county. Mr. Barber formerly lived in the j olenUi section, and Mrs. Harder, who before her marriage 

1 

as Miss Berta Parker formerly taught in Johnston county, j 

dominate Four 

Oaks Officers 
eviva! Closes at Methodis} 
Church; Mrs. R. C. Cana- 

day and School Faculty 
Cive Entertainments For 
Recent Brides 

FOUR OAKS, April 18.—Dem- 

:ralic citizens of Four Oaks met ' 

the town hall Monday night i 
rd named town officers for an- j 
;her term. W. R. Keen was re- ! 

t'minated for mayor, as were D. 
!. Sanders. J .B. Sur'ies and J. 
’. Strickland for commissioners. * 

. M. Boyette was nominated for' 
iwn constable. 

Revival Meeting (’loses. 

"he revival meeting that was con- 
: 

ucted last week at the Methodist 
lurch by Rev. J. A. Russell of 

urham, closed Sunday nigh; 
fter a very successful week. i 

There were large crowds each j 
ight to hear the strong forceful , 

onions by Mr. Russell. There 
ere several additions to the | 
nurch. Mr. Russell formerly lived; 
ere when he was pastor of the i 

our Oaks circuit. 
Mrs. Canaday Entertains. | 

Mrs. R. C. Canaday was at j 
onie Wednesday afierncon from 
;30 until six o'clock in honor of j- 
er sister-in-law, Mrs. Carl Lewis.; 
The home was beautifully dec- 

rated in a profusion of flowers.: 
''he living room was exquisitely 
rranged with weigeia, petunias:,, 
ogwood and ivy. 
The gift room, thrown on?uite1 

nth the living room and dining 
ocm, revealed pink and green 

ovelines’s in dogwood, sweet! 
treath of spring and tulips, while 
he dining room was decorated in 
link verbena and ivy. 
The centerpiece for the. dining 

•ocftn table was a silver bowl of 
gorgeous verbena and around the 

ace cj-oth was an elaborate spray 
)f verbena and ivy. Tall, white 
a pern burned in silver holders at 

shed ornery, of the table, and 

•harming glow about the room. 

[*;; k and white mints in' silver 

.'ompojris completed the table ap- 
point nii 
Thf! 

ents. 

The) curtains were drawn 
and pin-K 
n nance the 
The ver.an • 

attractively arranged with 

throughout the suite at 

lights lwere used to enh 

char.m*if the occasion. Tl 
da Wii* at traet.ivelv array 

and fern, and the punch 
draped in verbena and 

t.s were greeted upon 

\la by Misses Mary 
ay \nd Jessie Hines, unci 
ilk4i punch. Upon enter- 

iLke% mg room they were 

13. 1. Tart and intro- 

Baptist Revival 
Largely Attended 
Dr. Dali Preaches Forceful ] 
Sermons to Groowing Con- ■ 

g relation; Services Thru 

Wednesday 

The revival meetings begun last f 

Sunday at the Baptist church con- 
inue with increasing interest and ' 

attendance. The visiting minister, i 

Dr. W. L. Ball, of Spartanburg, S. t 

is preaching twice daily with 
i t cat power, and the congrega- 
tion has been growing from day 1 
to day. Wednesday night, chairs i 

'.ad to be brought into the main i 

uiditorium, the congregation be- i 

ing swelled by good contingents t 
from the several churches, which t 

■al’ied in their prayer services in ( 

the interest of the revival meet- • \ 

Few ministers have visited * 

Smith-field that have preached with <■ 

neater force than Dr. Ball, ct ( 

aave impressed the community t 

more favorably. The services will j 
continue through Sunday w:th Dr. i 

Ball preaching daily at 10:3(h- a. •. 

m. and 7:45 p. m. it 
The revival will Continue! < 

trough next Wednesday, and all f 

the churches are invited to cr.-h 
operate and to share the benefits L 
of the meetings. The singers from . 

the several choirs arc asked to j. 
help in the song services, going, 
without special invitation to the 

place reserved for the singers. 

Wli.I/UU) IOHNSON. .IK.. 
IN RALT1MOKK HOSPITAL 

SBLMiA, April 18.—The condi- 
tion of little^ Willard Johnson, Jr. 
who is seriously ill in Johns Hop- , 

kirfs Hospital in Baltimore, re- 

mains unchanged. His parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, are with 
him. Dr. I. W. Mayerberg, who 

accompanied them to the hospital j 
returned to Selma Sunday. Hosts 
of friends in Selma and Johnston 

county are deeply concerned about 
the little boy’s welfare. 

Move Into New Home. 

Selma, April 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Driver have recently moved! 
1 

into their new bungalow ju.->t 
j north of Selma o nhighway >.1 

j 22. Mr. and Mi's. C. !,. Duggins 
are occupying the home whclh Mr. 

; Driver vacated, on North Pollock 

Cleans Tubs Quickly. 
I To remove the ring of soap 
suds that clings to the hath ami 
wash basin, moisten a rag with 

' turpentine and mb over the entire 
tub, then scrub well with soap and 

j warm water. The stains will dis- 
appear like nia^ic, ^ 

v 
" 

v 

! News Paragraphs 
State And Nation 
Church Membership Increas- 

es in the Cnited States by 
i •115,000 in 192S; To Es- 

tablish Cannery at Prison 

ChurcH nuunihorship in the 
Un:'H Stall s in ] t!"Js inerca.-ed 

by 1,11;),000, almost twice as 

n.aeh as the gain* wire in 11127. 

‘■liie C hristian Herald" makes an 
annual religious census. from 

which these figures were taken i 
the Baptist dem miration leads' 
in gains wit.u 27-5.X12 new mem- 

bers. The Roman Catholic church 
comes at.-and with 3110.153 new i 
memhei s. The UK': pies of Chris': 
are third wit it 17 i.iil-;. "The 
Christian Herald" lists the total’ 
icon ;er (,f church members in the 
h ading denominations as follows: | 
Roman Catholic. 1 7,11115,.844; Moth-! 
odist Kpfcsccpal. -1.014,0117: South-' 
0. n Baptist, 3,H2:i,(ioO; National I 
Bapti i t colored l 3,515,5.12; Mcth-I 
o'iic. Episcopal South. 2,5X11,835;' 
Rt'os iyterian, 1.U18.1CI; Disciples I 
of Christ, I.52S. ii2; Northern! 
Baptist, 1,4-1; 1,8x3; Protestant 
Kpiscopal, 1.215.S3'!. 

The North Carolina -Medical Bo-! 
?icty has just closed its annual1 
“cssmn at Greensboro. Dr. L. A. | 
'rcwell, t f Lincolnton, was elect-j 
•■I president of the society to • 1 

succeed Dr. Thomas D. Kitahin ui' i 
l\ake Forest. A joint session of J 
hi- society and the State Board H 

Health at noon Wednesday ■was ' 

ealured hy a warm debate over 
he transfer of the work of water I 

tnidiysts from the laboratory of 

lyyiene to the bureau of engi- J 

leering of the state health do- ; 

)a: tment. The medical society 1 

;eemcd averse to the change. The : 

u xt- meeting of the society will 11 
!e at Pinehurst. i' 

Farm 

(rt vernal* Gardner is planning to j 
.eop seme of the $250,000,000 no'.v | I 

•oing outside of the state for t 

oil and feed supplies at homo. IJ 
le has announced that a can- i 

ling plant will be established at j t 

'akdonia prison farm in Halifax if 
our.ty, which will not only sup-U 
dy the prisoners with canned ji 
ruits and vegetables but which l 

vi 11 utilize surplus products of c 

hat section of the state. c 

Kdwin P>. Bridges, Charlotte at- c 

orney, has been named as a mem-J ’ 
cr of the state’s prison hoard 1 

uceceding O. M. Mull of Shelby, n 

/ho resigned. Walter D. Laroque i 

f Kinston, has accepted the chair- <_• 

Kinship of the board on a part 1 

ime basis. c 

The Daughters of the American a 

[evolution have instituted a fight r 

gainst companionate marriage, 
ecording to an announcement v 

lade by Mrs. Sherman Walker, c 

lie organization’s national defense 
huirrran, at the annual D. A. K- t 

'ongress held in Washington this j 
,x>ek. She stated that the defense 
c-mcnittee had furnished many (: 

facts to young people lending t * 
{ 

fl'set the fallacious theories of t 

ornpan innate marriage and other 

bstructions to happiness of fam- 

ly relations.’’ Mrs. Walker's com- | 

riittoe is entrusted with the re t 

ponsibility of detecting danger* j 
i» ihe nation and devising mean* (> 

•f combating thorn, and she re- 

;ards any departure from the , 

a;.triage conventions as one of the j 
1 angers. t 

Harry F. Sinclair, who some 

ime ago was given a three- . 

nonth jail sentence for contempt 
' 

.f the Senate during the famous ( 
iil trial held in Mairh, 1924, an- 

died to the Supreme court thi > 

yeek for a re-hearing of his case , 

n an effort to escape serving , 

he jail sentence Should the Su- 

preme court fail tof grant his pe- 

tition, he is expected to appeal to 
President Hoover for clemency, or 

to a.-k the sentencing judge for 

a suspension of his sentence, ac- 

cording to a news dispatch from 

Washington 

Banner Chapel Cemetery Day. 

On Saturday morning, April 
is the day set to clean out the 

cemetery at Banner Chapel. The 

cemetery is a large place and wa 
heipe that all who have lots there 
will come nd help. It will not 

take long if ell will eonje. 
ELDER W. Y. MOORE, Pastor. 

Centenary Methodist Church. 

Sunday school 9:30 a. m., T. 

C. Young superintendent. Preach- 
ing services 11 a. in. and 7:1’*! 
p. m. Morning subject: “Paul and 
Timothy.” Evening subject: “Paul 
and Solomon.” 
Epworth League meeting 7:30 

,p. m. Monday. Public cordially 
welcomed to all these services. 

I .U TOMOnil.E WRECKED 
! NEAR CLAYTON MONDAY 

Citizens of Srnithfield who 
passed the wrecked ear re- 

■]jottod here Monday afternoon 
that a Benson automobile had 
hem considerably torn up on 

•highway No. 10 near Clayton. 
Later it was learned that the 

I car which was a LaSalle, be- 
linked to H. W Smith, and 
tliat riding with Mr. Smith 
was Mr. L. L. Levinson, at- 

torney of Benson. Mr. J. A. 
Y\dlnns of this city, came by 
•shortly after the; car left tin* 
highway .on the 

’ 

curve 

en the edge of Clayton, and 
p eked the two men up and 
carried them to the office of 
Dr. 13. A. Hocutt. It was found 
that neither Mr. Smith nor 

Mr. Levinson had sustained 
any serious injury, though 
Mr. Levinson suffered a bad 
cut the arm. Those who 
saw the wrecked car state 

that it was a miracle that the 
occupants escaped with their | 
lives. 

Regular Session 
Recorder’s Courl 

Larfje Number of Criminal 

Cases Tried Here Tuesday 
of This Week 
— 

The fnll'jv, ine' eriminai case 

vfci’t- tried in Recorder’s court i 

:erc Tuesday: 
J. I). Hall was lined $10 and! 

axed with the cost for trans- j 
nutation and possession. 
K. R. Stanley, charged with giv- ! 

tig worthless check, was not coll- 

ided. 
John F. Thornton, charged with 

arceny. was found not guilty. 
Lonnie Accra entered a plea of 

( 

uilty to transportation and pos-1 , 

ession and was lined $10 and 
axed with the cost. 

Arthur Johnson plead guilty to |. 
lie larceny of an automobile and 

* 

■ as bound over to Superior court i 
, 

nder a $1000 bond. 
Will Hamilton and Mrs. wfll 

I ami 1 ton were convicted of op- ;. 

rating a house of ill fame. Will 
lamilton was sentenced to the ( 
oads for twelve months. He is j 
;> be discharged at the end of 

| 
our months if the cost is paid, j 
ml If the defendant is discharged 

" 

t the end of four months he i< | 
) leave Johnston county and if 

aught in Johnston county again I 
uring the next two years capia- 
> to issue and the defendant re- 

uired to serve the balance of 

i; sentence in full. Mrs. Will 

'> nilton was sentenced to jail for 
term of HO days and assigned 

> work in jail. She is to be dis- ( 

harged at the end of JO days to | 
■ave Johnston county and it 

night in Johnston county again c 

i two years capias is to issue ‘ 

ml she be required to serve the 
■mainder of her sentence. j- 
John Henry Thomas was found 
uilty of the larceny of two ' 

nickens and was sentenced to the 

t 

*ads for 90. days. He is to no 

ischarged at the end of 6V 

ays if the cost is paid. 
C. A\ Williams was found guilty 

f giving worthless check and j- 
layer for judgment was contin- '• 

ed upon the payment of the cost 
nd check. 
Prayer for judgment was con j 
lined upon the payment of the 

D?t in the cate against W. M. s 

,ee. convicted of giving worthless < 

heck. 
A. G. Hodges was found guilt; 1 

f giving worthies® check 
. 

a no 

rayer for judgment was continued 
{ 

pon the payment of the cost and 
I 

he check. 
Buck Toler entered a plea of : 

■uiUy to larceny of chickens and 
1 

;ras sentenced to the roads for 

,0 days. The sentence is to be 

u:pended upon the payment of 

he cost and on further condition 1 

hat the defendant is not convict- 

'd of any criminal offense again 
n two years. 
Lottie McLeod, guilty of as- 

sault with deadly weapon, was 

sent to jail for four months and 

Assigned work as the sheriff sees 

it. She is to be discharged at th 

:nd of 90 days if tne cost is 

K. K. Stanley, convicted of pos- 
session and transportation, wa; 

sentenced to the roads for Co 

days. The sentence is to be sus- 

pended upon the payment of $15 
fine and the cost. 

Lucy Hayes and Lettie Hayes 
were found guilty of possession. 
Each was sentenced to jail for a 

term of 00 days to be worked | 

as the sheriff sees lit. The sen-1 
fence is to he suspended upon 
the payment of a $15 fine each 
and half the cost each. 

Presbyterian Services. 
Progress Saturday night, 7:45. 

Smithfield Sunday 11 a. m, 

preaching by pastor. \o night- 
service. Sunday school and Bible 
classes 10 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. 

NATURE’S BALANCE— 

THE PRICE FOR PICTURES_ 

EINSTEIN PUZZLE — 

It is dangerous to interfere with 
nature's balance, one thing killing 
others, all kept in bounds. 
Yakima County, Washington, of- 

fered a bounty tc exterminate 
hawks and owls, and thousands 
were killed, to protect game 
birds and poultry. 

Investigation toy government ex- 
perts, examining hawk and owl in- 
teriors, found that the birds lived 
on snake?, grasshoppers, field 
mice and ground squirrels, all 
iangercus to man—especially the 
ijroumd squirrels that spread bu- 
bonic plague. 

Yakima has withdrawn the 
jounty. 

Kill off coyotes and foxes and 
.ou encourage a plague of field 
nice and jack rabbits. Montana 
rade that discovery. The wise- 
dan is to destroy the objection- 
able creatures toy scientific means, 
let rid of small vermin and 
he bigger nuisances will disap- 

V\ hen we see news films we 
a rely realize the risks run by 
am era men. Those risks are great 
n(\ occasionally death proves it. 
At Daytona, Florida, Mr. Bible 

lying for a new automobile 

peed record, was instantly killed 
vhen his cur was going 202 .miles 
u hour. 
The crowd stood well back, 

catching the race, but Charles 
Yaub, grinding a newsreel cam- 
ra, knew it was his duty to 
how the machine, traveling four 
files a minute, coming head-on. 
le stood with his camera planted 
lightly to one side of the straight 
our.se. When the driver lost con- 
rol the car leaped and rolled. 

It. was too late for Traifb to 

avc himself. His dead body was 
lid out beside that of the driver. 
That is the price paid some- 

imes for news pictures. 

Professor Einstein, fifty years 
Id, retired with Jiis wife from, 
ublic view, to think about rela- 
ivity and the fourth dimension, 
ncl wonder why people make such 
fuss over him. 

lie is especially amazed at the | 
reat interest in his discoveries in j 
lie United States. And he well 

lay l>e. Not ten men in the 
:niied States understand them. 

Impressive figures prove that 
lie radio has come to stay with 1 

vengeance. During 11*28 retail; 
ales of radio apparatus totalled 1 

70,877,517. 

The extent to which radio Has j 
ransformed human life and en- j 
rrged its possibilities is under- 
tood as little a.** the importance 
f printing was understood when 

jutenberg began setting up his 

lovable type. 
Printing opened ail the knowl- 

dge of the world to everybody 
hat could read. 
Radio offers the speeches, aur- 

ic and information of the world 
0 everybody able to listen. 

Professor Card of Philadelphia | 
ays women will soon wear I 
1 resses made of asbestos, fire- j 
m>of, shiny as silk, more durable | 

ban any cloth, easily cleaned witn j 
i wet cloth, costing less than , 
>ther materials. 

AH interesting, hut women prob- 
ably won’t wear asbestos. 
Imitation pearls are as hand- 

some as real pearls. Synthetic 
rubies arid sapphires are made ex- 
actly like the real. But woman in- 

sists on having the real. 

TWO REPRESENTATIVES 
IN ORATORY CONTEST 

Johnston county will have two 
representatives in the National and 
International Oratorical contest 

for secondary schools sponsored 
in North Carolina by the News 
and Observer. Preliminary to th.* 
finals which will be held in Ral- 
eigh on the night of April 26 dis- 
trict contests will be held. Those 
from Johnston county are Joseph 
Staneil of the Smith field high 
sc ho oil and Katie fa»e Hamilton 
of the Princeton high school, 
Tht.se schools are in the fifth dis- 
trict which will hold its contest 
in the Community Building or 

April 22 at 8 p. m. 

A FREAK HEN 
Mr. Charlie Green of the 

"Thanksgiving section killed a 

hen Iasi Saturday that was 

quite a curiosity. When the 
hen was dresed they took out 
twelve eggs, six of which were 
well developed, two of these 
were partly covered with hard 
shell. The others were cover- 
ed with a soft she,II or skin. 
The hen was fat and showed 
to be in a very healthy con- 
dition. 

Mrs. J. E. Bailey 
Painfully Burned 

Kerosene Flashes As She 

liuilds Fire; Mrs. Hailey 
W ho Was Alone Except for 
Her Children, Puts Out 

llla/.e Unaided ! 

A njofit distressing: accident 
occurred near town early yester- 
day morning: when Mrs. J. E. 
Bailey was very painfully burned 
about the face, one hand and her 
left ankle and leg. Mr. Bailey, 
her husband, who operates a 

dairy, had arisen early and come 
to Smithfield to make his morning 
milk deliveries. Later in the 
morning1, about seven o’clock, Mrs. 
Bailey arose and was in the act 
ot building a tire in the fireplace 
when the accident took place. 
There were evidently some coals 
:n the ashes, and when Mrs. Bailey I 
poured kerosene on the wood to I 
tart a tire, it blazed in a flash 
and almost enveloped her in 
flames. One side ot her face and 
part of her hair was burned, also 
>ne hand, though not so serious- 

as was he!’ ankle, which was 
blistered. Mrs. Bailey was alone 
except for her children who were 
n bed. She managed to put out j 
.he fire unaided. The blaze did 
some damage to the floor of the 
.oom before she extinguished the 
"'.ames. 

A negro passing by saw smoke 
issuing from tne house and ran 

o give the alarm. It happenen 
hat Mr. Bailey was returning 
home and had reached the filling , 

Lation at the forks of the road • 

when the negro told him his house f 
was on fire. He rushed home and 
found the fire out but Mrs. Bailey . 

suffering intensely front the burns ; 
which .she had sustained. She was . 

wrought immediately to the John- • 

•ton County Hospital where she , 

is resting as comfortably as could j 
>e expected. , 

sELMA MEN ENJOY 

BANQUET IN RALEIGH ; 
SKLMA, April IS.—The super- j 

ntendent and managers of the ] 
Selma Cotton mills entertained the | 

verseers, their assistants and a < 

few friends at a very delightful ] 
mnquet at Giersch’s hotel in Ral- ’ 

iigh Saturday evening. 
Mr. Geo. F. Brietz acted as i 

oastmastor and S. W. Armitage < 

and Rev. I). F. Waddell each made I 

:alks on co-operation. 
A splendid spirit prevailed and ' 

i very enjoyable evening was i 

-pent. Covers were laid for JI2. ; 
Favors and cigars were given to < 

FISHING LAWS IX 
NORTH CAROLINA ; 

The Angler's Act, passed by the 
! 

1 !)2t) legislature, requires a slats 

license of all persons above the 

ige of 16 years who fish out of i 

lheir resident county, by any and 
all methods of hook and line or 

rod and reel fishing, in the public 
waters of North Carolina, except 
the Atlantic Ocean, the sounds or 

other large bodies of water near 

the soar oast which do not, in the 

jU(jigmen* of the Department of 

Con soivation and Development, 
need to be stocked or protected;' 
nor shall they prevent the owner 
of any land or members of his 

family, under 21 years of age, 

from fishing without a license. W. 

D. Avera is the fish warden of 

Johnston county and can furnish 

fishing license to anyone desiring 
a license. He can also furnish in- 

formation in regard to fishing in 

inland waters. j 
mm.E UCTION SALE FOR 

SATl’RDA Y IS CALLED OFF! 
The Bible auction sale ad- 

vertised for Saturday after- 
noon by Rev. 1). H. Tuttle has 

! been called off. If the sale 
is held later, due announce- 

ment will be made. 

Founding and Housewarming. 

i Selma, April 18.—The building 
I committee in charge of remodel- 
1 
ing the Baptist parsonage planned 

* a surprise housewarming an l 

j pounding for Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 

; Crain, who have recently moved 
; into the parsonage, on last’ Tues- 
1 day evening. A large number of 
i members and friends were present 
and all were pleased and delight- 
led at the changes and improve- 
ment iu the old parsonage. 

jAnnual Meeting 
I Of Clayton Clubs 
' Mrs. 15. A. Hoeutt Is Chjscn 

: As President of Womans 

Club; Miss Ellis Heads the 
Junior Womans Club 

CLAYTON, April 18.—The ,r>- 

raial business meeting of the Wo- 
man’s club was held at the Imm-i 
of the president, Mrs. B. A. fl 

eutt Wednesday afternoon. Mv, 
Ira E. D. Andrews made a report 

outlining the program of 'the 

ptudy for another year, and was 
asked t« consult with the chair- 
man of the program committee of 
the other clubs before completing 
the dates for the meetings. The 
art exhibit, April 8 to 12. at the 
school was stressed and a mem- 

ory contest announced for Fri- 
day, the last day, with an award 
to be made to the contestant re- 

membering the title, painter and 
story of the most pictures among 
the one hundred and fifty on dis- 
play. The club voted to use tin- 
talent money again for making 
club money during the s>u mm: 

months, a prize being offered to 
the member turning in the largest 
rer cent at the beginning of thj 
1929-1930 club year. The follow- 
ing officers were elected for the 

ensuing year: president, Mrs. B. 
A. Hoeutt; first vice-president, 
Mrs. George E. Lovell; second 
rice-president, Mrs. W. F. M: 
ris; recording secretary, Mr?. 
John I. Barnes; assistant reciri- 

>our; corresponding: secret ary. 
VIrs. Jesse Aus-tin; treasurer, Mrs. 

W. Robinson; press rep n1 :>r, 
Vlrs. Melba Meisen he Liner; a *::.**,• 

int prests reporter, Mrs. Hugh A« 
/*age. In addition to the prcr:« 
lent, Mrs. George E. Lovell r e l 

Mrs. C. E. Hamilton were elec :*:l 

lelegates to the convention :*» 

c harlotte April 80-May. H. Th * 

icstess served a delightful tii’.r! 
:ourse with iced tea. 

Miss Madeline Duncan was de- 

ightful hostess to the member-: 
>f the Junior Woman’s club <*-. 

Tuesday evening during wh'rh 
ime the president, Miss Annie V. 
CM is presided over a very live’./ 
md interesting meeting. By una:.* 
mous vote the dub has ch:s3 
is subject of study for next year, 
National Characteristics or Oil's- 
cm” Miss Annie V. Ellis, pre =- 

■ 

dent of the club, has been a:b:-i 
0 make a speech at the conver.- 

ion at Charlotte. Misses Paulin 3 

Imith and Madeline Duncan a~e 

lelegates to attend the convent; n 

dso and we are sure they \v;d 

lave many interesting things to 

ell us when they return. The new 
ifficeis for next year are as fo\- 
our#: president. Annie V. EE is: 

ice-president, Pauline Smith; r«e- 

etary, Helen Southall; assistant 

ecretavy, Norma (lower; corre- 

ponding escretary. Annabelle Ba 
• 

•our; treasurer, Ashta Durham; 
iresft reporter-, Madeline Dur.cn • 

1 he hostess assisted by her s*-* 

or, Miss Iris Duncan, and M>; 

latten served a delicious salu i 

ourse. 

Mesdames C. E. Hamilton. Colon 
•Iami Ron, Hunter Hamilton an 1 

laughters. Misses Evelyn ar» 

losalind Maynard spent Saturday 
n Raleigh shopping. 
Mrs. G. A. Lee and Mrs. T ”0 

iailey, of Smithfield, spent a 

hort while here Monday aftrr- 

:oon with Mrs. Lee’s mother, Mrs 
..ula E. Branham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Ferrell 

•pent Monday near Zebu I on will; 

heir uncle who is very ill at hU 

lome there. 
Mr. Wtifcbur Woodall, senior a1 

Arake Forest College, spent the 

>ast week end here with rda- 

TURN TO PAGE 3, PLEASE. 

Aunt Roxie Opines i 

By Me— ! 

*‘I see whar Mister Hoover is. 

gwino semi down the broken-down 

bosses to help the farmer hy in* 
creasin' the cotton surplus/* 
“I see whar Mister Limfy is. 

gwiner take his bride up in ri* • 

»air. Huh, dey liable to go up 
in de air soon enough.” 


